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Senator Yarborough To Visit Here Friday
All Around 
Aie Town

by Mary Ann S a rc h t

You ' t  1® 1’®**’ *o™®fl'lng
funny* , ,

We hail a letter from relativea
1.  Houxon over the weekend, and 
thev »er. literally crying about 

a hot DRV summer they have 
^  Th. have had water ration- 
ia£ three timei already, and ea- 
^  mor of the «m e before Fall. 

Rumor has it that the HouaUm 
aren’t large enough 

jj, yu-r, amount «>f water de- 
Bunded city reaidenU during 
looii psriod! of drouth 

And th- were the people that 
voiced t-r .ireateat disapproval 
of the Texas Water Plan bond Is- 

M'Ction of the state!
☆

-t had a world record 
,rton recently when a 
i‘ belonging to Gerald- 

Kad seven kittens, 
feired to her book on 
jnd the largest litter 
■m to a Siamese cat to

Silverton: Heart Of The Scenic Caprock
•* 1l V ' S :

A five^lay tour of the Panhandle 
by L'. S Senator Ralph Yarborough 
will include a stopover in Silver- 
ton, where he will meet with area 
resident.'- at 4 30 p.m Friday, Aug- 
u* 22. in the community room of
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Gerald:

Uler another Siamese 
i—a daughter of the 

d the worWi record— 
five. It was the oat's 

and Geraldine was dls- 
she didn’t aeetn very 
taking care of her 

put all twelve bablea 
iuth the senior mother 
, mother having al- 
r*elf with her mother. 
i>raldinc knew, the 

■r died, and Geraldine 
,ther cat are presently 
of 12 babies, 
tells me that the must 

be crai> to be spending so much 
time fef-<<'"« all those little 
Siamese es, and taking time 
tvire a da;, to help the mother 
eat bath .leir eyea.

Gerald) is a cat lover, as am 
L and sh too tender-hearted to 
IR any of babica die If there’s 
tnylbin; can do to prevent it; 
M at th: :'.e I would guees that 
she probably has one of the lar- 
|tat and most demanding families 
in tosm'

Penny Arnold b  
1969 Rodeo Queen

lti.«. Penny .Arnold was preaent- 
Ml as the l!)8e Rodeo Quoen at 
Saturday night’f performance of 
the Silverton Young Farmer Ro
deo Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
FVed Arnold, Penny was aponaor- 
ad in the contest by Caprodt 
TOPS She is a sophomore in Sll- 
verton High School.

First runner-up in the contest 
was Mil- Pat Jarrett, dauighter of 
Mr. and .Mrs Claude Jarrett, who 
ww spon-.red by L. O. A. Junior 
Study ciuh Pat is a senior in Sil- 
wion High School.

Selection of the Rodeo Queen is 
based on the number of ticketa to 
the rodeo the contestant sells. 
Wayne Stephens, president of the 
Silverton Young Farmers, n id  
trtay that "it would not be poo- 
sible to have the local rodeo with
out the sale of tickets by the Ro
deo Queen candidates. TTiis helps 
us meet the guarantee that is re
quired by the company that fur
nishes the stock for the rodeo.

“Several people have mentioned 
that they would prefer to see the 
selection of the Queen on points 
other than just the sale of rodeo 
tickets; however, we need the tick
et sales that the girls are respon
sible for each year, and we believe 
that the girl who works the hard
est deserves to be our Queen,” 
&ephens continued. "We would 
like to express our appredatlon 
to each one of the girls who fold 
tickets—Penny and Pat, Amy Blrd- 

Joyce Brooks Drewry, Donna 
Gidden, Sue Lynn Allard, 

^ ro n  J.irrelt and Evelyn Wood— 
they did a great Job for us this 
FMrl They don’t  receive much for 
w ir hard work, but without them 
"ere Just wouldn’t be a SUver- 
n Rodeo. Each one is truly a 

*«“een, and I am sure that eadi 
•Puu'oring organiiatlon is very 
proud of the candidate of their 
cnoice.”

Mrs, c. G. Harrison baa retum- 
M home after a three-week visit 
^ th  Mr. and Mrs. Herahlel Harri- 

Cindy, Terri, Usha and Carl 
«n in \ri*oDA

■V

The first load of new grain sorghum was delivered to Silver- 
ton Co-Op Elevator on Tuesday of last week by R. £. Brook- 
shier. The milo was harvested on a farm located six miles 
south of town. Donnie Martin was pictured with Mr. Brook- 
shier at the elevator. (Briscoe County News Photo)

W HY SHOULD I VOTE FOR THE
MACKENZIE WATER P R O JEn i

tan opinion submitted from Tulia) 
The ■ farmers throughool the 

area tell us that water tables are 
falling each yeer. Engineers and 
experiment stations have records 
to prove these statements.

TTiere are no facts to prove them 
wrong So why shouldn't I vote for 
water, so that these towns will 
have water to drink when their 
welb run dry* Records for almost 
100 years show that rainfall for 
the Tule watershed has averaged 
around 22 inches a year

a

WHY NOT WAIT UNTIL W l 
NRID THE WATER TO BUILD 

THE DAMP
The right to develop the water

shed was issued to the invxrfved 
four towns by the Texas water 
board. TTiese rights will expire on 
October 26. 1900

Stale Representative Ralph 
Wayne was in Tulia recently and 
told Don Crocker, manager of the 
Tulia Chanxber of Commerce, that 
it was up to the voters now. He 
said it has been four years since 
we asked the Texas Water Board

for these water rights. We went 
back once and asked for an exten
sion. What argument would we 
have in going back and asking for 
another extension?

The Tule watershed runs into 
the Red River, the Red River runs 
into Oklahoma, and the cities in 
the Dallas area are adcing Okla
homa now for the water drainage 
from the Texas area. Dallas would 
be glad to have this extra water 
for future growth. If they have 
faith in the future, why shouldn’t 
we?

Lubbock also expects to outgrow 
their water allooation from the 
Meredith Lake Engineers tell Ltib- 
bock that they cannot expect to 
store a large quantity of water in 
the Yellow House Canyon simply 
because it won’t hold water. Na
turally, they are looking for addi
tional water supply for the future.

So if we wait until our under
ground water supply runs ouk, 
more than likely the water rights 
and the engineering data for the 
proposed Mackenzie Water Project 
will be in use by someone else . . .

Records Judged In 
District 114-H

Nine Briscoe County 4-H’ers en
tered their records in the District 
II competition recently, with rib
bons won by all.

Blue ribton award winners in 
the Junior division were Brent 
Bean, lambs; Bill Reid, swine; 
Rhonda Sutton, foods and nutri
tion; Becky Francis, clothing; and 
Amy Birdwell, horse and pony.

Red ribbon award winners in 
the junior division were Ken Sar- 
chet, electricity; and Derrel Mar 
tin, beef cattle.

Senior entries were Paula Bird- 
well, who placed seventh In the 
horse and pony division; and Cyn
thia Sutton, who placed fourth in 
foods and nutrition.

Roy Garrison’s record has been 
submitted for state Judging I n ^  
Dress Revue program. She will 
compete in the State Revue Octo
ber 3-4 in Dallas.

Doctor’s Office To 
Be Open Thursdays

Dr. Eva Lee Snead of Floydada 
has announced plans to reopen the 
Silverton Olnlc on Thursday af
ternoons beginning the first Thurs
day in September.

She plans to keep the clinic 
open on Thursday afternoons dur
ing the school term.

Kindergarten To' 
Open On August 25

The First Baptist Church Kin
dergarten will open its Fall session 
on August 25. There are only a 
few vacancies, and any parent who 
would like to enroll a child who 
will be five years old on or before 
Septembt'r 1. 1969, are asked to 
contact the church office of Mrs. 
Jim Clemmer.

The Kindergarten is provided 
for all children, regardless of 
their church affiliation.

To Receive Degree 
Tonight In Abilene

Mrs. Bennie Qualls, the former 
Sandi Rhode, is to receive her 
bachelor of arts degree in elemen
tary education and speech at Har- 
din-Sinunons University in Abilene 
tonight.

A graduate of Silverton High 
.School, Mrs. Qualls Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carman Rhode. 
Her home is now in Kingsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Garrison and 
Walt of Bryan are visiting this 
week with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Strange and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pascal Garrison, other rela
tives and friends.

School Registration 
Opens Here Today

Registration for the new school 
terra began here this morning, 
with Freshmen scheduled to be 
at school between the hours of 
9:00 a m. to 12:00 noon. This af
ternoon, Sophomore> are to regis
ter from 1:00 until 3:00 p.m.

Juniors are scheduled to register 
in the morning from 9:00 until 
12:00 o’clock. Seniors register 
from 1:00 until 2:00 p.m. Friday

Grade school and junior high 
students will register and begin 
classes Monday morning, .August 
25

Superintendent J. S. Hinds has 
requested that each teacher place 
a list of pupil supplies needed on 
the door of their classroom or at 
the building entrance 

FACULTY
The faculty was completed this 

week, and several new faces will 
be seen on the campus this term.

"Towel and Soap" 
NIghI Is August 29

Friday, August 29, has been de
clared “Towel and Soap” Night 
for the Silverton Athletic Depart
ment. Silverton’s Owls will scrim
mage Springlake • Earth at 8:00 
p.m. on that day, and the admis
sion to be requested has been set 
at one towel for each man and a 
bar of soap for each woman.

If fans desiring to see the scrim
mage do not bring a towel or a 
bar of soap, they sUll will be ad
mitted because in reality, no ad
mission is being charged; but 
Coach Bill Stovall is attempting 
to provide enough towels and soap 
for the Athletic Department for 
the whole school year at this time.

“Did you know that soap coats 
us more than $40.00 a case?" he 
asked. “H fans forget to bring a 
towel or soap, they can drop a 
little money in the boxes provided 
If they like; however, there is ac
tually no admission being charged 
and everyone will be admitted 
whether or not they put anything 
in the boxes. This was Just an idea 
we had for providing for one need 
of the department arithout the 
school having to foot the bill."

Approximately 30 boys are 
working out for the football team 
under the direction ot Head Coach 
Stovall and Coaches Bill Wood and 
Tom Wright. Co-captains for the 
Owls this season are Jay Long, a 
senior, and Bill Strange, a Junior.

TO RECEIVE MASTERS 
DEGREE SATURDAY NIGHT

William Bailey, teacher of his
tory in Silverton High School, is 
scheduled to receive his masters 
degree in history at Texas Tech
nological College Saturday night.

He has posted a 4.00 grade aver
age at Tech while working toward 
his masters degree.

Chris Robertson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Robertson, became ill 
on a family outing at Possum 
Kingdom last Thuraday, and has 
been a patient in a Ralls hosplUl. 
His father said Wednesday that 
they were hoping to be able to 
bring Chris home today.

Visitors with Mrs. M. L  Welch 
and Ronald last week were Rev. 
CecU Vaughan of San Angelo and 
his daughter, Mrs. Loyd Mauldin 
and children ot Springdale. Ar
kansas.

Public school music has been 
added, and will be taught by Ted 
Lanbam, who it making hit borne 
with his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Lenton Lanbam.

First Grade—-Mrs. Ruby Steele, 
Mrs Letba EUms 

Second Grade—Mrs. Jessie Bo- 
mar, .Mrs Nancy Bailey 

Third Grade— NIrs. Pearl Holt, 
Mrs. .Annell Davis 

Fourth Grade—-Mrs. Rita Muilin, 
Mrs. Norma Payne 

Fifth Grade — Mrs. Dorothy 
Crabb, Mrs Jessie Mae Watson

Junior High
English—Mrs Pauline Turner 
Math—Mrs. Karla Alexander 
English, Math — .Mrs. Pamela 

Williama
Science—Doyle Williams 
Social Studies —Mrs. Erma Joy 

Luhman
Social Studies, English Reading 

—Mrs. Nina Martin 
Reading—Mrs. M’innie Redin 
Music—Ted Lanham 
Principal—Charles Payne

High School
Science—Bobby Herbert Steph

ens
Commercial Subjects — Mrs. 

Faye Rampley 
Math—James R. Alexander 
English—Ralph A. Bates 
English, Coach—^Tom Wright 
Math, Coach—Bill Stovall 
Hiatory—William Elailcy 
Speech, Coach—Bill Wood 
Homemaking — Mrs. Ruby Wil

liams

FORWARDED FOR INDUCTION

Texas Local Board No. 20 ser
ving Childress, Cottle, Hall. Col
lingsworth, Briscoe and Cottle 
counties forwarded the following 
registrants to the Armed Forces 
Entrance and Examining Station 
in Amarillo for induction on Aug
ust 7:

Timothy R. Gamble, Silverton 
James A. Larned. Childress 
Robert L. Fleeks. Lakeview 
David L. Lemons, Memphis 
Manuel Cantu, jr., Dodson 
Ronald D. Leamon, Dodson 
Fourteen registrants were for

warded for armed forces physical 
examination.

Vocational Agriculture — Art 
SommerfeW

Principal—O. C. Rampley 
Superintendent—J. S. Hinds 
Nurse —Mrs. Delphine Kleman, 

R N

LUNCHROOM MENU
Following is a schedule of lun

ches to be served in the Silverton 
School Lunchroom the first week 
of school.

Monday. August 25 
Dinner steak with gravy, green 
beans, sliced tomatoes, rolls, but- 

jter. milk, honey, and orange juice.
I Tuesday, August 26

Pinto beans, fish sticks, spinach, 
combread. butter, milk, peach 
cobbler

Wednesday, August 27 
Italian spaghetti with meat sauce, 
buttered peas, tossed salad. roUi, 
butter, milk, pears

Thursday, August 28 
Roa.st beef with gravy, broccoli 
with cheese sauce, nxashed pota
toes. rolls, butter, milk and Jello 
salad

Friday, August 29 
Hamburgers, lettuce, pickles, to
matoes, pork and beans, buttered 
bun. milk, coconut oaitmeal cook
ies

Lunches in the school cafeteria 
will be 40c a plate.

SCHOOL SNACK BAR
The Silverton School Snack Bar 

will be serving the following items 
at the prices lifted.
Ham Sandwich________  50c
Ham and Cheese Sandwich ... 60c
Hamburger ..  40e
Cheeseburger _____  ...  —50c
Chili Burger______   40c
Chili Cheeseburger .. 50e
Grilled Cheese________  _S0c
Hot Dog 25c
Super Dog ... . .  —  25c
TMin Cronie ----------   45c
TVin Cronie with Cheese__ 50c
French Fries______________2Sc
Frito P ie ... ---------------------- 35c
Lettuce and Tomato Salad.. 30c
Tomato, Lettuce. Cheese and

Ham Salad . . . . ______  60c
Ice Cream Sticks _____ .— 5c
FudgesicUes ________________5c
Ice Cream C u p ___10c - 15c - 20c
Ice Cream Cones _______ 5c - 10c
Potato Chips ______ . . .  10c
FriU 's 10c
Pies and Rolls 10c - 12e - 15c 
Milk. Tea. Grape and 

Orange Drinks 5c - 10c - 20c

I the Plainview Production Credit 
' .Association

Senator Yarborough was to ar
rive in .Amarillo late Sunday and 
was to deliver the address at the 
summer convocation of degrees for 
We* Texas State University in the 
•Amarillo Civic Center Coliseum.

The Texas senior senator waa 
to meet Monday wnih farm and 
ranch representatives in Ehter and 
with oil and gas people in .Am
arillo today.

Tuesday evening he spoke to a 
meeting of the Kidney Founda
tion of the Texas Panhandle. He 
was to be joined by his wife yes
terday for the remainder of the 
tour

Senator and Mrs Yarborough 
are to meet with residents of the 
Turkey area in the Turkey School 
C-afeteria at 2 30 p m Friday, and 
be in Quitaque at 3:30 p.m. Every
one who would like to meet Sena
tor Yarborough and discuss cur
rent problems pertaining to hia 
office ia asked to be at the PC.A. 
community room in Silverton at 
4:30 pjn.

Anderson To Receive 
Degrree Friday Night

Joe Daniel Anderson, son of 
Sirs. Josephine Anderson of Silver- 
ton will be among more than 
1,200 students who are candidates 
for degrees to be conferred by the 
University of Houston in Summer 
Oonmencement exercises Friday, 
August 22. at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Willis McDonald Tate, prev 
ident of Southern Methodist Uni
versity in Dallas, will deliver the 
commencement address.

Dr. Philip G. Hoffman, Univer
sity of Houston President. will 
confer the degrees and diplomas, 
and recognize the honor graduates, 
in the outdoor ceremony to be 
held in front of the Ezekiel Cullen 
Auditorium

Anderson is to receive the J.D. 
degree in law.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Lark 
•Miller and Jay this week are Mrs. 
Gene Loftin, Betty Jean and Sue 
of Odessa.

Football workouts began Monday morning 
under the direction of Coach Tom Wright, 
Head Coach Bill Stovall and Coach Bill Wood.

. i

i  _
First appearance for the Owls this season 
will be in a scrimage here against Springlake. 
Earth at 8:00 p.m. Friday evening.
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The Troubled Heart

by Charles K Crsniord 
Minister,

Silverton Church ot CTuist I

none oC these itenss should be ta
ken Achan's coveteousnesi 
prompted him to Meal It caused 

I hun to be stoned to death alons 
In the fourteenth chapter members o< his family

John's Gospel. Jesus recoenues j other things cause troub-
the troubled heart condition o < |j^  ^
His d isap les  **“  ̂ **^”  | one. lack of proper understandine.

the unfaithfulness of a friend, areasons for comfort The entire 
chapter is worthy of Mudy and has 
manv apolicatxins for an who are 
troubled today

No person is exempt from 
trouble No bars, locks nor doors 
can keep it out There are many 
reasons and causes for trouble 

Personal sin bnnfs trouble In 
Psalms 51 the writer says. “ I 
acknow ledge my transgresstons 
and my sin is ever before m e" 
None would deny that David had 
an exceedingly troubled heart 
plus practical, outward troubles

feeling of insecurity

But there is comfort for troub
led hearts Only those who have 
known trouble can really give 
comfort to those who are in sor
row Jesus had known, and was to 
know, great sorrow, and in this 
great chapter He gives the ingre
dients for comfort 

The first. and no doubt the 
greatest, was faith Belief in God 
and belief in His Son Faith brings 
fellowship Faith u  the founda-

1 Twenty • eight Silverton High 
i School students have finished the 

ociATiON j driver education class which has 
been conducted here this summer, 
according to an announcement by 
Wayne Johnson of Turkey, instnic- 
tor

The students already had fin
ished the classroom portion of the 
course, had taken their WTitten 
examinations before an officer of 
the Department of Public Safety, 
and last week the boys and girls 
completed the driving and obser
vation hours required before tak
ing the driving examination for an 
unreMricted license.

Some of the Mudents already 
have passed their driving tests be
fore the D P S ; others are having 
to wait until their sixteenth birth
days before taking the driving teat.

Those who have been enrolled 
in driver education are Sue Al
lard. Lois Arnold. Penny Arnold. 
Cindy Cross. Gene Davis. Lanis 
Dt\-is. Rhonda Dickerson, Lane 
Garvin, Kobart Gilmore, Alan 
Gnmland, Ricky HeMer, Fred Hill, 
Cindy Hutaell, Sharon Jarratt. 
Terry Jones, Dana Martin. Paula 
Montague. Britt Parker, Marvin

because of his sins of a personal tion upon which the house of corn-
nature

The sms of others are trouble 
makers a.id heart troublers The 
incident of .\chan in Joshua 7 
makes this quite clear The word 
".Arhari means "trouble ” In 
Joshua 7 21 .\char. said he saw 
some th;-.,;i of value which he 
coveted God had commanded that

fort is to be builded and must rest. 
.Mom of the troubles and uncer-

eyes on the Lord —frankly, we 
iust donY believe He means what 
He says.

But there is the comfort of hope. 
Verses two and three give hope of

tainties which the professed Chns- an eternal abiding place; hope of

SPRAY CANS MMM
scotch-ca rd  fabric

PROTfCTOR

FOGER50N
LL'MBER AND SLTPLY

tian experiences today result from 
a lack of faith In Matthew 14.22- 
30. we read of Peter's experience 
of water-waiking As long as he 
kept his eyes on the Lord he stay
ed on the surface, but when he 
"saw the wind boisterous, he was 
afraid” Jesus took him by the 
hand, lifted him up. and said, **0 

j thou of little faith, wherefore 
didst thou doubt'" Many today 

I have the same trouble Peter had. 
We re so busy watching and tak- 

i ing care of everything but what 
I really matters, we donY have our

Self, Donna Sissney, L^nn Smith, 
Ronnie Strange, Monty Teeple, 
Ellen Thomas Ronnie Vaughan, 
Gene Whitfill, Annette Williams 
and Dorthy Yancey Each receivea 
regular credit toward high school 
graduation for the succearful com
pletion of the driver training 
course.

-Mr Johnson told the Briscoe 
County News thgt he had already- 
driven 3,172 miles with the Sil
verton students and 2.400 miles 
with the Turkey students who 
were a little behind the local class 
When the two classes are finished, 
he will have ridden approximately 
10.000 miles with student drivers 
this summer They have driven in 
dties and in the country, and have 
encountered a variety of driving 
shuatioiu. One group of students 
were eye witnesses to a minor ac
cident which resulted from a driv
er’s failure to look behind before 
backing hia car.

\  We have 
NEW High-Yielding

D M C A L B

Wheat Variety!
EipeCiaitr b/M for thir Dai|«ars big yields o* 
hitfh test wrw^ht gram with aiqellant mtflgig, 
baling quaudes. Short stiff-straw«d uLes higher 
faiWity and irrigation Medium-s^r*v matunty 
escertani tiHaring And it's braader scad. Plant a 
poftknpi your aertaga ihia year. . .  iaad your 

• ami/a acraaga next year, Discowar this batter 
wheal now . . .  yours froot riina years of 
OeKJitirfSiarch. ^  .

ORDER YOUR SEED NOW I

lED B ETnR  - RHODE
Silverton, Texas 4751

A LV A  JASPER
Francis Community 847-4800

security which Is security indeed. 
They also speak of fellowship; a 
prepared place; Jesus to come a- 
gain to receive His own that where 
He is they might be also.

Further, there was the comfort 
of understanding When Jesus 
spoke of the Father’s house, a dis
ciple wss troubled —he didnY 
know the way. Jesus pointed the 
way to this misunderstanding 
heart, “I am the way, the truth, 
and the life; no man cometh unto 
the Father but by me.”

But again there is the comfort 
of prayer, verses 13, 14. Loneliness 
and hea\-y-heartedness can be al
leviated by prayer —honest, fer
vent, sincere prayer Peter and 
Paul prayed when cast into pri
son; Stephen prayed as his life 
quickly drew to an end. It not 

, only relies-ed his anxiety but it 
I caused him to pray for the very 
; ones that were taking his life.
I Verses 21-24 speak of love. Love 
, IS a great comforter. To know that 
there are those who love us. 
Where there is love for others, 
hatred. enviousness, jealousy, 

! gossip and badt-bitlng is pushed 
! out. Jesus said, *’lf a man love 
! me he will keep my words; and 
\ my Father will love him. and we 
I will come unto him and make our I  abode with him.” W’hen Jesus and 
i  The Father take up their abode 
! in a man's heart, sorrow and 
trouble arc pushed out.

Finally Jesus speaks of the com
fort of the Holy Spirit and of 

' peace. We may not understand 
! the all of the indwelling of the 
I Spirit, but it is promised to the I  obedient believer. Peter toW the I Pentecostians, "Repent and be 
I baptiaed . . .  in the name ot Jesus 
j  Christ for the remisaion of sins 
and ye shall receive the gift of the 

! Holy Spirit,” (Acts 2;38) Surely 
' the Spirit indwells us and directs 
! our lives through O kTs Word.

Jesus found peace through fel
lowship with The Father and a 
compliance with His will. We can 
have peace of mind, hearts free 
from trouble, and daily assurance 
of aalvation if we will follow the 

I pattern Jesus has set for us.

"I would like to express appre
ciation to Mr. and Mrs. Tberon 
Oass ot Crass Motor Company tor 
their courtesy in loaning a ear for 
the use of the Mudents in the driv
ing dais,” Mr Johnson said. "I 
have had such a good group of 
students—they have been coopera
tive, polite and eager to learn. 
Their parents also have been very 
friendly and cooperative. 1 didnY 
know anyone in Silverton when I 
began teaching these boys and 
girls, but I do know quite a few 
here now, and I find that there are 
some very nice people Uving in 
Silverton. I have enjoyed being 
their driving inMnictor very much, 
but I am a little tired of riding 
in the car after almost 10,000 
miles!” he laughed.

Turkey Superintendent Loran 
Denton said early this week that

Singing Enjoyed
Mr. and Mrs J D Nance enter

tained members of the Ri>ck Creek 
(.■hurch follouing the evening ser- 
rices Sunday There was singing 
and visiting and refreshments 
were served

■Attending were Mr and Mrs 
Elton Cantwell and family, Mr. 
ind Mrs Alvie Francis and family, 
Mr and Mrs liowell Callaway, Mr. 
and Mrs Aubrey Rowell, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Clyde Bramlet, Mr and Mrs. 
Elbert Dickerson. .Mr snd Mrs 
Wade Steele. Mrs Earl Cantwell. 
Edwin Crass. Micki Jasper and 
special gueMs. Mr and Mrs. Bob
by Setliff of Amarillo Bobby has 
grown up with the Rock Creek 
people He spoke at both sersices 
Sunday He and his wife, Karen, 
will be roox-lng to Odessa the first 
of September to work with the 
Church there

Mr and Mrs Howard Riddell, 
Mrs Lidia Wilson. Perry Wayne 
and lisa and Travis McMinn. all 
of Grand Prairie; Mr. and Mrs 
Henry .McMinn of T.evelland were 
visiton In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Bud McMinn over the week
end.

Ml. Johnson has submitted his 
resignation to the Turkey Schools 
and is accepting the job u  prin
cipal of a small common school 
diMrict in an oil-producing area. 
"We hate very much to loae Mr. 
Johnson," he said, "but the job 
he was offered is a good one and 
pays very well in addition to hav
ing a house and utilities furnish
ed He has taught in the Turkey 
Schools for 12 years, and we will 
miss him.”

Mrs Miriam Jowell was a patient 
in the Lockney HospiUl last week.

Mrs M. C. Washington of Flo- 
mot and -Mr. and Mrs. Lorenoe 
Washington of L’mbarger visited 
with Dawn and Mrs P. D. Jasper, 
and Dawn.

Rev. and Mrs. w. E s u ^
and Peggy of Guyroon. OklaW  
visited in the Clifton s t 3  
home over the weekend

Mr. snd Mrs. L. V. Shockls, ^ 
I f e ^ h is  spent from Friday un^

C-H.Monday writh her lather 
Thomas.

The (ongregalion Of The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rofk (reek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL ’TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

........  10:30 Ajn.

.........  6:00 pjn.
WEDNESDAY

Evening................ . 8:00 pjn.

k/EON DOL n e e d s  ^

REGISTRATION
SEPT. 11TH & 12TH
TWO BEAUTIFUL NEW DORMITORIES

ROOMS (A N  BE RESERVED NOW

' f i a n k  P L l l l i p s  O c lle ^ t
B0R6ER. TEXAS

SCHOOL SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS

(HECK HERE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS AND

THEN LOOK AT OUR PRICES

NOTE BOOK
PAPER

650 SHEET COUNT
980

SCOTT PAPERTOWELS 3?1 PINEAPPLE
SHURFINEMILK Tall (an 4 I47«

HI-C ORANGEDRINK 46 01. 29*
FIESTA

GELATIN ASST. 3 OZ. 4s29‘
DEI'EROENT

BASH 52 O Z. 6<r
KOUNTY KIST

CORN I2 0 Z . CAN 3I49*
FROZEN (1 Only)

B lIE K IIIC S  »
♦ FRUITS & VEGETABLES

CALIF.

LEMONS lb.

THOMPSON SEEDLESSGRAPES lb.

TEX

CARROTS 2?19«
CALIF.

TOMATOES lb.

SHURFINE NO. 2 CRU.

♦ MEAT MARKET
CHUCK

ROAST BEEF lb.

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA lb.

SMOKED

PICNICS lb.

FRESH

PORK (HOPS lb.

Shurfiesh 
Milk 

Has That
n a t u r a l

GOODNESS

These Specials Good Friday a id  Sabirday

N ice ’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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PAM  T H R U

JACKIE CAROL TATI

To Attend Frank 
PhUlips College
IVo ewdiwt*** of Silverton High 

5(fcool wUl be studenU at Frank

Ptilllipa College in Borger this fall. 
They are Jackie Carol Tate, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Tate, who will be attending on a 
music scholarship, and Jimmy 
Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Mack Walker, who will be attend
ing on a basketball scholarship.

Other towns represented by 
members of the freshman class 
will include Borger, Phillips, Pam- 
pa, Fritch, Stinott, Perryton, Le- 
fors. White Deer, Skellytown, Pa
ducah, Dumas, Panhandle, Albany, 
Gruver, Westbrook, Amarillo, Bo
vina and Hartley.

Students who participated in 
pre-counseling will p re - re ^ e r  on 
September 8-9. Registration for all 
students continues September 11- 
12. Pre - counseling continues 
through August 27. The last day 
that a student may register for the 
fall semester is September 26.

Departments listed in the sug
gested courses of study include; 
Art, Business Administration,

✓  . * Tft 5.
J

>Jb T im e  T o  
Spare

V
By G E R A ID  A N D R E W S  • Retiremant A d v ittr

4-H Horse Club 
Wins Jr. Trophy

The Briscoe County 4-H Horse 
Club won first place in the junior 
division of riding clubs in the ro
deo parade Thursday afternoon. 
Their trophy was donated by Sa
lem Dry Goods

Winners in the senior division 
of riding clubs were Floydada Rid
ing Club, first; Swisher County 
Sheriff’s Posse, second; and Gold
en Spread .\ppaloosa Horse Club, 
third. These trophies were donat
ed by ITiompson Implement, City 
Cafe and Silverton Elevators, Inc

Trophies were presented to the 
winning riding clubs at the Thurs^ 
day night performance of the Sil
verton Young Farmers Rodeo

-Mrs. Fred Mercer took her mo
ther, Mrs Laly Wofford, to Grand 
Prairie Sunday for a checkup and 
treatment. Mrs .Mercer returned 
home Monday.

Dwain Henderson was in Can
yon Tuesday to pickup his daught
er, Sonya, who was brought there 
by her grandparents. Rev. and BCrs. 
Malcolm Prince.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn visit- 
edTuesday with Mr and Mrs. Mel
vin Watkins In Amarillo while 
they were there for Bud's doctor’s 
appointment

Guests of .Mr and Mrs. John 
Turner for lunch Sunday included 
Guinn Turner, Mr and .Mrs. Sam
my Turner and Keenan of Lub
bock, .Mr and Mrs John David 
Turner of Lockney; .Mr and Mrs. 
Doyle Sitten of Harrow, Oklahonui 
and Mrs Euia Shelton .Mrs Sitten 
is a cousin of .Mrs Shelton and 
John Turner.

DECORATOR 
CH.ALN AND BRACKETS 

Black - Gold - Copper
FOCERSON 

LUMBER A SUPPLY

The N’ew I’resident 
and Some old Problema

One point that most of our 
age group prefer to stress Is 
that we're citizens of the United 
States, first, foremost, and be
yond any thing else We want 
what Is best for the country. 
After that, we can turn to the 
Iwues affictlng us as a special 
pan of the population.

So, our view of the new 
Nixon A d m l n l a t r a t i o n  is 
bound to be much like that of 
our Juniors. Which Is to say, 
wrt'U differ among ourselves as 
to the performance of the in
coming presldenL In fact, 
many Americans of retirement 
age are in politics, and h's 
only natural fur them to look 
at the bigger picture from a 
party angl& TnaPa the name 
0l the game.

That much being granted, 
we can move on to the fact 
that Amer ica  la a  land of 
pluralism. Each group has a 
right to press for Ita tpcclflc 
needs within the over-all pat
tern of our national Itfe

And the over-65*a are no 
oception.

Hence (be lealtln ''' -f

ing wl 
intends to do for ui.

We know ha intends to do 
something because he issued a 
statement to that effect shortly 
after the election. It’s a state
ment all of us ought to read 
with an  eye to the next four 
years.

The first Nbeon pledge it to 
convene a White House Con
ference on the problems of 
o l d e r  Americans. TTie last 
.Nixon pledge Is to sustain our 
morale through appropriate 
measures. In between, those 
measures are set forth In brief 
but eloquent sentences.

For liutance; "A widow’s 
benefits should be Increased 
from 82 percent to a full 100 
percent of her late husband's 
pension. There is no reason 
why a widower should get a 
better deal from S o c ia l  
Security than a widow."

I’d call the statement a good 
sum m ary of the problem. If 
performance in Washington 
matches the promise, you and 
I should see a distinct improve- 
In our lives.

It’s fair enough to bear that 
In mind as we salute R i c h a r d  
Nixon, President of the United 
Slates.

Jinemy Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Walkfr^ Silverton, took advantage of pre- 
».uunseliuy uf hunk FluUipa CuUtye, Hot yet. 
Jimmy is a 1969 graduate of Silverton High 
School and will enroU at Frank Phillips Col

lege to work toward a degree in Forestry. 
Reffistration for fall semester begins on 
Sepieinber l l - l d  m the James W. VtilurU 
Library.

(Briscoe County News Photo)

Younger H'ins "Bri$(0e SelfleH
Education and Physical Training,
Journalism and Printing, .Mathe
matics, .Modem Languages, Music,
Natural Sciences, Orientation,
Counseling and Guidance, Social 
Sciences, and Technology.

rf

Frank Phillips College opened 
in 1946 and was granted full mem
bership in the .-Vssociation of Tex
as Colleges in April 1949 The col
lege wa.s approved and accredited 
by the Southern Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools in 
1958

A new Fine Arts Building and 
Student Center were finished in 
1960 and the new James W. Dil
lard Library wras finished in the 
spnng of 1967 A technical voca
tional building is being planned 
for the near future and the old 
library' is to be converted into a 
modern Business Administration 
department. Two new dormitories 
on the western slope of the cam
pus are ready for use. The W. G. 
Stephens Hall accomodates 120 
young men and the Maxine Goins 
Hall accomodates 80 young women.

Bicycle Contest
Lisa Younger, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs Roy Younger, won first 
place in the bicycle decoration di
vision of the rodeo parade held 
last TTiursday afternoon. Craig 
Patton and Tad Cornett, cousins, 
sons of Mr. and Mr-̂  Jerry Pat
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Don Cornett, 
won second place. Dlji Couch, son 
of Mr and Mrs. Bud Couch, won 
third place.

Prizes of $8 00, $4 00 and $2 00 
were awarded to the winners by 
the Briscoe County News.

Others registered as contestants 
in the bicycle decoration contest 
were Larry B. and Stephen Steph
ens, Karen Ziegler, Herbert Pol
icy. Brenda Boling, Annette, Cary 
and Scotti Fleming, Darla and 
Mark McWilliams, Kerri Arnold, 
Blaine Eddleman, James and Lori 
Mercer, DeAnn Strange, Bryan 
Schott, Bobby MdPherson, Roger 
White, Rebecca Reid, Sherri Mc- 
Jimsey, Mike Oates, Shane Smith, 
Greg and Michael Hill.

First place and a $50 prize was 
won by the “Briscoe Settlers of 
1892” in the floats division of the 
rodeo parade held Thursday af
ternoon. The float was enteri'd by 
the In and Out Drive-In, and de
picted an t-arly-day scene with the 
"old settlers” played by grand
children of Mr. and .Mrs. James 
I*atton.

The Briscoe County 4-H Clubs 
were winners of second place and 
$30 with their entry entitled 
“World of Opportunity.” large 
replica of the world decorated the 
float, and 4-H Club members rep
resented the projects in which the 
boys and girls participate.

Silverton Young Farmers won 
the $20 third prize with their 
cookout scene in which chapter 
members, wearing their Young 
Farmer vests, were waiting around 
a table covered with a red and 
white checkered cloth.

Other floats were entered by 
the Cub Scouts, Little League 
Champion Blue Sox and the S.H.S. 
cheerleaders.

Once-U|)on-A-Tinie 
Loiik.-i For Fall

n s

Adorable new shoe looks t 
lot little girls with 
all the high fashion 
••rtailing you’d expect to 
Mat 10 much more.
Mi«y Mates are something 
f*ally special. , ,  young fun 
•Hoes designed with flair, 
Mifted for quality . . .  and 
l*Hrd to please parents.

- 3 ......  7.98 y

YOUTH 
MOVEMENT 
POR FALL

. . .  do-yoor-own-thing shoes 
packed with snap, up to the top 
in fashion. StricHy young 
styling in a raff of colors 

7.98

Wliat’s 
Happening 
in Boys’ Shoes 
for Fall

/

4m4 * *»» * ** 4

Rugged, ju s t right looks for 
play time, p a rty  time, school time 
or anytime. Handsome styling new 

' as tomorrow phis quality 
craftsm anship. . .  a t a 
price parents approve.
8*/2 - 3 ........6.98

/ /

g o l e m s  o l ^ i l o e d c H

Mrs. Robert 

Bomar, the 

Former Ml&s 

Linda London, 

will be

honored a t a 

miscellaneotLs 

shower here 

Tuesday,

--f-

•n--*.
" A . '

SHE HAS CHOSEN
Venetia Stainless Steel and Miscellaneous Items 

FROM OUR SHOP

☆  -sV ☆

Mrs. Mike Alvin Auston, the former Miss Linda Childress, 
will be honored at a miscellaneous shower here soon.

SHE HAS CHOSEN
Discretion Stainless Steel and Imperial Glasses 

FROM OUR SHOP

☆  ☆ ☆  ☆

Mrs. Roy Morrison, the 

former Miss Sarah Sund- 

helmer, will be honored 

a t a miscellaneous show

er here Tuesday.

SHE HAS CHOSEN
Pfaltzgraff Pottery and Miscellaneous Items 

FROM OUR SHOP

☆  ■si: ☆  ☆  -sJr ☆

Mrs. Ronnie Drewry, the 

former Miss Joyce Brooks 

will be honored a t a mis

cellaneous shower here 

soon.

SHE HAS CHOSEN
Brown Drip Pfaltzgraff Pottery and Imperia lOlasses 

FROM OUR SHOP

TlteHousee 1

V

- 'f *
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NOMINATIONS SOUGHT FOR GRAIN 
SORGHUM PRODUCERS BOARD

coumy <r«« of the High PUins 
and Panhandle It U a voluntary 
program and anyone not wanting 
to support It may request his mon
ey back and it will be refunded 
promptly without any questions 
asked

Nominations to the Grain Sor
ghum Producers Board are being 
accepted by the Gram Sorghum 
Producers .\saociatioa. 1212 14th 
Street, Lubbock Tins 12 - man 
Board will be elected in the Oc
tober Gram Sorghum Referendum
to wiU have the responsibility of D e c c ..s m u a t
administering the funds collected u e r t a s N o u
to promote gram wirghum sales C IkTiKe. of
and to inmate and conduct re-! Agriculture certified the Gram 
search viul to gram sorghum pro-, Sontbum Producers AssocmtiM to 
ductioc * condvict a rHerendum in 29 TexasI High Plains counties on August 4 

Ray Teeple. local GSPA presi-! The grain sorghum farmers will 
dent, said ".Any grain sorghum j  vote on a program of research and 
farmer in the referendum area market deselopment designed to 
may have hu name placed on the j strengthen the farmers proTit poai- 
balloc by subnuUing his nomina-1 tion by financing research to Tind 
t» n  signed by himself and t e n ; methods of lowering production 
other grain farmers to the Asso-. coats snd promoting markets 
csation office by September 4 Representing the Grain Sor- 
1980* The election of this Board ghum Producers .Association in 
will be held on the same ballot; \u*iin were Pat L. Xortheutt of 
on which grain farmers will de- Silverton. GSPA secretary-treasur- 
ode whether or not they want to ,r. K B  Pm-ish of Spnnglake, 
expand their market deseloptnent i gSPA nee president; and GSP.A 
anil »->«esrrh program Members y»»oirtiv» nireetor RJhert Harp I
of this board will not receive pav Harp wated "We are pleased to I Uvnn. Terry and Yoakum 
for their sen ices ' have the opportunity of holding I

Upon approval of the r e f e r e n - r e f e r e n d u m  It is the 
dum and elecuon of this commod- »» DONATIONS BEING TAKEN
itv beam, five cents per ton wiU * ? > o  ASSIST BOYS IN RECEIVING
b ; collected at the point of f « t ! RECEI VI NG
sale of gram sorghum within a 2»-1P*-'**®/ ** ^  ^  SPECIAL EDUCATION

of eight cents per acre throochout 
the area. If arc do not find some 
way to cut the high cost of produc- 
Uoo and strengthen the prices of 
the grain we sell, the grain far
mers anil not be able to stay in 
bwainess U nothing mote could 
possibly come from this program 
than a possible reduction of one 
spraying for insects, this arould 
yield a 2S00‘:v return annually for 
a farmer's investment. This is only 
one possibiliiy of the \-alue in this 
program ”

A mail ballot will be held early 
in October.

"It is a farmers program, a 
Board to be made up of producers, 
a voluntary program in that any
one may get his money back if he 
•o desires, and it is the farmer's 
future GSP.A was concerned about 
when we asked for this oppottun- 
ity We beUeve It will pass by an 
overwhelming majority," Harp 
added

Counties involved, in addition to 
Bnscoe, are .Armstrong. Caraon, 
Castro. Dallam. Deaf Smith. Floyd, 
Hale Hansford, Hartley', Hutchin
son, Moore, Oldham. Parmer, Pot
ter, Randall. Sherman. Swisher, 
Bailey, Cochran. Crosby, Dawson, 
Gaines Hockley. Lamb. Lubbock.

Fim iw fl Win Wild
(ow  Milking Contest

(ommunHy 
(ommilteeinen To

SUverton Volunteer Firemen 
were winners of the Wild Cow 
Milking Coates; held during the 
Silverton Young Farmers Rodeo 
here August 14-16 The Firemen 
won second place the first two 
nights, and Boied into the lead 
Saturday night by winning first.

Members of the winning team 
were Bud Couch captain; Daiid 
Tipton, Weldor Tipton, Jerry Pat
ton, and Billy Ray Ford, alternate.

The rodeo pruc money was dis
tributed among the followrlng win
ners.

TIE DOWN CALF ROPING 
First Go Round

1 Travis KnucL>s. Closis, New 
Mexico. B.O—264 00

2. Gerald RusscU, Shamrock. 9.6— 
S48 00

3. Jerry Stroud. Cknis, New Mex
ico. 101—232 00

4 Donald Ray Lewis. Clovis, New 
Mexico. 114-S16 00

E ire ;:.'.t Supply 
-WGAROEN TOOLS 

^GARDEN SPRINKLERS 
-eGARDEN HOSE 

at
FOGERSON 
LUMBER S SUPPLY

1969 Legislature made it poaaible 
to hold such a referendum among 

- the producers of grain sorghum. 
Harp said. "We are looking for

Good used clothing and money 
for the purchase of needed Menu 
of clothing ire being sought in

s vwst majority of the farmers to; a drive that wrill end here early 
approve thu  referendum. The in-1 Friday morning, 
vestment will only be five cents i An effort is being made by Mrs 

I per ton. to be collected at th e ! Delphine Kleman. R. N., Silverton I point of first mle, or an average \ School Nurse and interested indi-
I ^  provide clothing for
; three boys, aged 14. 13 and 11

Mias Gale WhitfUl. bride-elect of Daniel K. Shaeffer, 
will be honored at a miscellaneous shower Saturday.

She has chosen Madeira Eaiihem ware by Franciscan.

She wi.; iove the warm feellr.g of bold new Madeira 
by Franciscan Earthenware The rich brown body color 
Is overla;d with a floral pattern in olive green . . . hand- 
ban dm g Ls m vivid greens. Completely oven and dish
washer safe, highly chip resistant, will never craze or 
fade We have her pattern on display now May we help 
you select a beautiful gift of Madeira for the bride-elect?

Mrs Mik** .Auston. the former Miss Linda Kay Child
ress, w’.!l be honored at a miscellaneous bridal shower 
Friday

She has chosen the Cloud Nine jyattem in Franciscan 
Whitestone Ware.

' I

The bride will love the classic simplicity of Cloud Nine’s 
pure white styling which complements any decor. Strong 
authentic earthenware—completely safe In the oven 
and dishwasher—Cloud Nine Is never dimmed in color 
or lustre by dete: gents. There are many accessory pieces 
which you can select from the table we have prepared 
for her. or she will be able to add them at any time. May 
we assUrt you in the selection of a gift of Cloud Nine 
for Mr. and Mrs Auston?

who sre to Mtend a Wate achool 
for the d««f this year 

I Boys clothing sizes needed arc 
16 shirts for two, 27-27 pants, 
26 26 pants. 23-24 pants and size 

! 12 shirts Tlie boys need robes.
I pa jamas, gym clothes—everything 
' other tx^'s would need daring a 
year

.A donation of two pairs of shoes 
I for each boy has been received 
and money is also needed for un
derwear.

I If >oa would help in this woiih- 
{ while project—either by donation 
oi money or good used clothing— 

I please contact Mrs Wayne Mc- 
Murtry or the office of the Bris- 

j coe County News as soon as pos- I sible. Mrs Kleman is to take the 
things to the bojs Friday morning.

Second Go Round
1 Jimmy Leroond. Clovis, New 

.Mexico. IBJl—5<-i uu
2. Brent Lawrence Clovis, New 

Mexico, lO.B—5-L- 00
C>eraid Russ«'U. 10^-232 00 

4 Tony Allen. Silverton. 11.0— 
S16 00

.Averages
1. TYavis Knuckles. 20 5—SS6.00
2 Gerald Rujaell. 20 5—S36 00
3. Brent Lawrence 23 0—$32.00 
4 Jimmy Lemond. 23 3—$16 00

HEADING AND HEELING 
First Go Round

1. George Wallace - Jim Smith.
11 5—S8507

2. Cowboy Johr.'- n • Tommy Blas- 
ingome, 13.7—$70 40

3 Tommy Bla>ingame • Cowboy 
Johnson, 1S.5—5+R 40

4. Tommy Blasingame-Glen Green, 
15 5—248 40

5. Windle Tror.el - Buster Guest, 
18 0—22840

6. Buster Reeor-'. - Tommy Record. 
18 6—214 86

Second Go Round
1. We4don McClurg - Dick Ratjcn, 

100—283.07
2. Buster Reconi • Tommy Record,

12 0—270 40
3. Don Comet; - Ronald Welch,

Be Elected Here
This is the time for tho annual 

election of community committee
men to serve the fanners of Biia-

15.1—235 73
4 CowiMy Johnson • Tommy Blas- 

ingome, 13.8—$41 07
5. Bob Wallace • George Wallace,

16 3—226 40
6. Doyle Morris • J Bassett Smith,

17 1—214 66
Averages

1. Cow'boy Johnson • Tommy Blos- 
ingame, 285—28507 

2 Buster Record - Tommy Record, 
30 6—270 40

3. Tommy Blasingame • O vboy 
Johnson. 33 5—255 73

4. Corky Berry • Billy Settle, 36 9 
—24107

5. Tommy Blasingame-Glen Green. 
37 6—226 40

6. Cecil Seaney • Burl Winn, 44 0 
—214 86

KiOS BREAK-AWAY ROPING
■Average 

1 Mike Arnold. 17 7
GIRLS BARREL RACE

First Go Round
1. Mane Voaa, Snyder, 16 0—243.33
2. Jenny Voss. Snyder, 16.8— 

22166
2. Orvetia Atwood, 16.8—221 68 

Second Go Round
1. Mane Vooa. 16.0. 243 33
2. Geneva Miller, Groom. 16.1— 

226 00
3. Glenda Light. Amarillo. 16J— 

217 33
Averages

1 Marie Voss 32.0—243 33
2 Geneva Miller 330^-226 00 
3. Orvetta .Atwood. 33.7—$17.33

BAREBACK BRONC 
1. James Ward Tulia. 50—286 00

coe CiMinty. The farm program 
cannot poaaibly serv# local far
mers if good men ore not elected 
os committeemen.

Community committeemen are a 
vital link between the farmer and 
the county ASCS office. Their 
main job u  to sene os a channel 
of communication between the far
mer and the ASCS office. Another 
important function that they per
form is the election of one county 
committeeman each year. The 
main reNmosibility for tailoring 
the (arm program to local needs 
is borne by the county committee. 
It is, therefore, no insignificant 
job that the community commit
teemen have in regard to the el
ection by them of a county com
mitteeman.

Each farmer is urged to vote 
in this election for men of sound 
judgment who have the fanner's 
intereota at heart.

A great deal can be lost by put
ting men in this important position 
who have personal intereota at 
heart rather than the good of their 
community.

The following dates are colled 
to your attentioa because of their 
importance in the upooming elec-

RITA BROWN

August n .  IH9—Final date to 
receive nominating petitions. The 
purpose of this action is to allow 
farmers to numinate men to aen’C 
as Community Committeeiiien.

September 17, 1M9—Final date 
to return ballots if they ore to be 
counted.

September 22, IMP--The ballots 
are to be counted by the county 
committee at 8:00 a.m in the lo
cal office.

September 24, 1949 -The newrly- 
elected community commiUeetnen 
wrill meet at 8:00 p m. in the ASCS 
office for the purpose of electing 
a county committee.

2. Don Bradford, Plainview, 46— |
 ̂ NEW BABV

$64 00
BULL RIDING

1. Jim Trapp. Amarillo. 71 — 
$106 00

2. Ronnie Hedges. Amherst, 63 — 
28100

3. Jim Fisher, Tulia. 82 —254.00
4. Bruce Nicbolson. Amherst. 54 

—227 00

tJt ^  ^
Miss Rita Brown hH r centlw 

been employed with the J C 
Penny Company. She is -abii*! 
ed with the executive d; .-.meM 
of the New York Off.ee as the as 
sistant buyer trainee of ..©rtis. 
ating handbags

A 1985 rroduve ,« SihtrUia 
High School, she is a May IM| 
graduate of the Texas Tech .School 
of Home Economic- She hoiih a 
B S degree wbh a cl'-'-ir.j io4 
textile major and witr. fashioa 
option.

She La the daughter Mr and 
Mav Arnold Brown

Sweet And Biner
UMd atensh-v:)’ for goiu-

met cooking, olmooda come la 
two basic types; sweet and bit
ter. It la g e n e r a l l y  tbt 
•wee* variety ttiat i« uied for 
cooking.

Arnold Brown Great ..*r ipareata 
are Mrs C. W Ma ,f PUis- 
view and Mr and Mr* J P Cog- 
diU

Mr. and Mrs. James Roy Brown 
of Memphis are parents of a ion, 
Corey Allen, bom Saturday mom ■ 
ing, August 16. He weighed five | 
pounds and ten ounces. !

They are also parents of a dau 
ghter, Amy, who is 2H years old.'

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs | 
Albert Mallow and Mr. and Mrs i

MAYTAG 
WASHERS AND DRYERS

Soles and Ser~.ee 

Foparaan Lumbor g Supply

z
Cotton Fashions To
Be Shown Here

The Fall and Winter collection 
of cottons for all occasions will be 
featured in a fashion show to be 
presented by the Briscoe County 
Home Demonstration Club Council 
at 4 00 p m. Tuesday, September 
2. 1969. in the Silverton School 
Cafeteria.

The traveling collection of fash
ions, “Cavalca^ of Cottons." is a 
loan .senice made available by the 
National Cotton Council and Mc
Call's Patterns. It is offered as a 
demonstration of the versatility in 
home sewing, and as information 
on the latest trends in fabric and 
pattern styling.

The wardrobe, made by seam
stresses in Memphis, Tennessee, 
includes casual clothes, tailored 
suits and coats, late-day dresses 
and children's wear.

Local ladies -will model the gar 
ments.

.A special film about cotton fash 
ions will be included in the pro
gram.

A 50c admission will be charged 
to defray costs.

Refreshments will be aers'ed.
DRESS REHEARSAL

Dress rehearsal will be on Tues
day, August 26, at 3:45 p.m. in the 
P. C. A. community room. Anyone 
who wishes to model is cordially 
invited to attend the rehearsal.

/
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B A C K - T O  -  S C H O O l L i

B U l- R IN G illS
K IM B FIJ.S  SU C EDPEACHES 303 can

CAMPBELLS

P0RK&BEANS2i29>
.MISSION

303 (an 2l35e

Kl.MBElX C. 6.

CORN 303 (an 2t43<
KIMBELLS CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 300 (an

KI.MBELLS SWEET

PICKLES 22 01.

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY
Mrs H. L. O. Riddell celebrated 

her 87th birthday Sunday in the 
home of her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Delma Masey, assisted by Mrs. 
Deal McGowen. Homemade ice 
cream and cake were served to 
the honoree and all her diildren, 
Mr. and Mrs. (Hyde Hutsell, Mrs 
Tone Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 0. 
Riddell and Mr. and Mrs. M. B 
Self.

Ako attending were the hon- 
oree’i  great-granddanghter, Christ! 
Ward of Sherman; her granddau 
ghter, Zobie Self, and great-grand 
son. Harvey Masey.

Mrs. Riddell lives alone at her 
home here, and enjoys reasonably 
good health.

ICE C R EA M BORDENS 
HALF GALLON

FREE DEUVERY
For Morning Delivery Call By 10:00 A.M. 
For Evening Delivery Call By 5:00 P.M.

PHONE 5371

BOLOGNA lb.

CHEESE Longhorn Lb. 79<
SAUSAGE

BANANAS

TOMATOES Bulk

Golden Ripe Lb. 9<

Hb. 1 7 «

CARROTS Texas 1L b .P k g . 2 U 9 <

POTATOES White NorgoM 10 Lb. 5 S (
CARNA'nON FLATTUNA Flat Can

6 BOTTLE CTTN. PLUS DEPOSITDR. PEPPER
Hl'D’S Grocery and

Specials Good Friday and Saturday Silverton, Texas

iliofi

boOD $*
aUTS l>
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'̂•’’ion of f-C p^«'P^*<’d Mnrkfn^p  rfam ft 
Soi/ffi end of the dam, as one looks 

■ t'would be affixed to the wall at the 
!i-*f of the picture. Voters in four towns.

Tulia, Silverton, Lockncy and Floydada, m ust' 
approve three separate ballots on September 
6, 1969, before construction on the dam can 
begin. (Herald Photo by Joe Foster)

lOD SAMARITAN CLASS
ItTS IN MERCER HOM i

I IV Good Samaritan Sunday 
; Class of llMj TirM Baptist 

mri Kriday, August 16, at 
t a p  in in the home of Mrs. H. 

llercrr.
I jir? Slinnn- lUynes presided 
. the business >ession, and the 

praser sas given by Mrs.
; Tennison.

IIV Xominatins i ommitlee re- 
the following officers

r 19»70:
it-i Var Tennison leacher 

C 0. Allard, president 
Mary Rampley, Sunday 

I School fecre'.ary
J. t  Wht i lock, class lecre- 

I tay and trei.su rer 
I lirs. C. 0. .Allard brought the 

"The Itasia Is Love.” 
KTgKuri' was taken from I 

-;t-5 13 
Mrs Allard .stated that "many 

• cannot ripen fully until love 
-Ws the motive We are moat 

jfil when we are w ith our lov* 
daies. and We are at peace with 

pd and nun when love governs

Vaughan Reunion 
Held In Plainview

Descendants of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. John Vaughan gathered for

our conduct.”
She went on to say that “pat

ience is much easier to develop 
when we love the one who taxes 
us. Humility is more sincere when 
we seek to prefer our loved ones 
ahead of ourselves. We even ex
ert grewter discipline when those 
we cere about believe the best a- 
bout us, and love grows without 
thorns; surely love is the fruit of 
the spirit, and when the spirit so 
controLs us that we are filled with 
love, we will find the other fruit 
of the spirit much easier to bear.”

The meeting was closed with 
sentence prayers by the group.

Mrs. Mercer served refreshments 
to a visitor, Mrs. Jennie Piaher; 
Mrs. Mary Rampley, Mrs. Kate 
Crow, Mrs. Minnie Haynes, Mrs. 
H. P. Howard, Mrs W E Schott. 
Mrs Belle Olive, Mrs. .Mae Tenni- 
aon, Mrs. C. O. Allard and Mrs. 
Fred Mercer.

I a reumon in the Plainview Park i |
j August 10-11.

1 Attending the reunion were .Mr. 
and Mrs. Bailey Henderson. Mr, 
and Mrs. Conrad Henderson, Ran 
dy and Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. Horn 
er Ragland and Janis, all of Lock 
ney; Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Rodgers 
Richard and Amy of Plainview 
Sieve Rodgers and Jancy Tann 
Donald Henderson and a friend 
all of Lubbock; Mrs. Luther Var- 
dell and Rita. Kam and Kevin 
Brewer, all of Clovis, New Mexico; 
Mrs. M'alter Brannon, Mrs. Morris 
Degan. Sherri and Melinda, all of 
Medicine Mound; Mrs. Roy Rose, 
Chillicoihe; Mrs. Irvin Seymour, 
Monte and Dean, Turkey. Vanessa 
and Stacy Ragland. Quanah; Rev. 
Cecil Vaughan, San Angelo; Mrs. 
Loyd Mauldin, Sherri, Kerry, Lori 
and Donelle of Springdale, Arkan
sas; Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Vau
ghan. Debra and Donna of Hollis, 
Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Smith, Melinda, Laurie and Carrie 
of Moore, Oklahoma; Mrs. T. C. 
Bomar, Mrs. J. E. V'aughan and 
Mrs. .M. L. Welch, all of Silverton.

.a -7
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Kuy Bonds where yon work.
They do.
Take a minute to think about Vietnam. Think about brave men. A 
rifleman in a rice paddy. The gunner’s mate who postponed college.
ITie ’copter pilot and his wounded marine passenger. Those men are 
Americana. Those men are there. Those men are fighting for freedom 
-and supporting it with their dollars, too, through the Payroll Sav

ings Plan. They deservT your support.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
<se •  W y ta« IVMntry “"S Th» Aittrtumg CowmL

xas

for Silverton’s future, 

vote for the Mackenzie Municipal 

Water Authority’s bond issue 

and for the water contract 

on September 6, 1969
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p u B iK  N o n a
NOTICf OP WATER CONTRACT 

ELECTIONS
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CXVl'NTY OF BRISCOE 
CITY OF SILVERTON 
TO THE RESIDENT QU.ALIFIED 

ELECTORS OF THE CITV OF 
SILVERTON I^TIO OVTS TAX
ABLE PROPERTY IN SAID 
c m ’ AND TU’HO H.\VE 
DULY RENDiatED THE 
SAME FOR TAXATION

and
TO THE RESIDENT QU.UIFIED 

ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF 
SILVERTON
T.AK NOTICE that two set»arate 

eloctiona will be hc4d on the 0th 
day of September, 1909. within 
the above named City, in obed
ience to a resolution and order 
duly entered by the sorsming 
body of said City on the 11th day 
of August, 1909, which resolution 
and order is attached hereto and 
made a part of this notice for aU 
intents and purposes.

This notice of eleAion is issued 
and given by the undersigned, pur
suant to the attached resolution 
and oroer and under auiliuiily uf 
law.

VITTNESS OL’R H.\NDS .AND 
THE SE.AL OF THE SlAID CITY 
this the 11th day of August, 1969 

s ' Troy L. Jones 
Mayor Pro-Tem.
City of Silverton. Texas

a t t e st
/ s '  Jerry Patton 

City Secretary 
City of Silverton, Texas 

(City Seal)
“RESOLUTION .VVD ORDER 
calling an election to be held 
the 0th day of September,

1900, in the City of SilveHaa, 
Texas, tar the purpose of sub
mitting the question of wheth
er the City Council on behalf 
of the City shall be authorised 
to enter into a water supply 
contract with the Mackensie 
Municipal Water Authority 
and making provision for the 
holding of such election and 
other matters Incident and re
lated thereto **
VYHERE.AS. this City Council 

has determined that there is a 
need for an additional water sup
ply for the inhabitants of the City 
and that same may be obtained by 
contract with the Mackenzie Mu
nicipal Water .Authority which 
proposes to impound, Nore and 
treat water, and 

VI’HERE.AS. the City Council 
deems it advisable and to the best 
interest of the (Sty and tts inhabi- 
UnU to call and conduct an elec
tion as hereinafter provided for on 
the proposition hereinafter stated; 
therrfore

BE IT RESOLVED AND ORDER
ED BY THE CTTY COUNCIL OF 
THE CTTY OF SH.V’ERTON, TEX
AS:

said, the aforesaid preposition 
shall be submitted to resident 
qualified property taxpaying elec
tors of the City of Silverton who 
own taxable property therein and 
who have duly rendered the same 
for taxation. Only those possess
ing the qualifications mentioned 
shall be permitted to vote at the 
election for which pro\-isioa is 
made in this Section 2.

SECTION 3: Hection No. 2; That 
at an election on the date afore
said, the proposition mentioned in 
Section 1 shall be submitted to the 
resident qualified electors of the 
City of Silverton (ownership of | 
taxable property not required). 
Only those possessing the qualifi
cations mentioned shall be per
mitted to vote at the election for 
which provision is made in this 
Section 3.

LE6AL NOTKE

SBCno.N 1: I'hat elections be 
held within and throughout the 
limits of the City of SUverton on 
the eth daj' of September. 1909 
at which time there shall be sub
mitted to the electorate herein
after specified the following pro
positions:

“SH.ALL the City Council of 
the City of Silverton be auth
orized to contract with the 
Mackenzie Municipal Water 
.Authority for a water supply 
for said (^ty as authorized by 
.Article 1109e, V..A.T.C.S., as 
amended, and other applicable 
Uws7”
SECTION 2: EHection No. I; That 

at an election on the date afore-

DO YOU NEED A
rr l i n i E "  GIFT OR A PARTY PRIZE!

We aren’t really trj'ing to get in to the 
gift shop business, but our customers often  
inquire about purchasing $1.00 to $2.00 
knick-knacks, and w e’ve gotten carried 
away with dabbling in “little” gifts.

If you are in need of a “little” gift for 
someone, why not give -

A JUMBO DE-LINTER

UTiisk away every piece of lint and 
dust quickly with magic bristle brush that 
gets deep into nap to rout out stubborn 
particles that escape ordinary brush. 
Great for drapes, clothing, furniture, car 
upholster>*. Makes suede look “just clean
ed.” Maple handle, gift b o x e d __ $1.50

Stop in today brouse through these 
gifts and gadgets.
moNcmt

C o u i t h l  u /Mg u '0__^  ailS.'̂ eWTOH, rZHAM
' FOA ALX YOUR PRINTING NCE0 6  ’

SECTION 4: Water Contract; In 
the event a majority of the par
ticipating qualified electorate un
der the laws of the State of Tex
as and the United Statea approve 
the water contract by a favorable 
vote, the City Council will pasa an 
ordinance prescribing the form 
and substance of the contract and 
directing its execution. A form of 
said proposed contract is on file 
in the office of the City Secretary 
and U there available for public 
inspection. The contract thus to be 
authorized will be subctantially 
in such form.

SECTION 5; Both elections
(a) The elections herein ordered 

shall be held under the provisions 
of and in accordance with the Con
stitution and laws of the SUte of 
Texas, particularly .Article 1109e, 
V A T C S.

(b) That said election shall be 
held in said City at the County 
Courtroom, Courthouse, and the 
entire City shall constitute one 
election precinct.

(c) That the following named 
persons are hereby appointed offi
cers of the elections:

Fred Mercer, Presiding Judge
Mrs C. A. Holt. Alternate 

Presiding Judge
If the regularly appointed Pre

siding Judge is unable to serve at 
the election, the Alternate Presid
ing Judge therefor shall serve as 
presiding judge. The Presiding 
Judge shall appoint at least two 
(2) Clerks (one of whom shall be 
the Ahemate Presiding Judge if 
the election is conducted by the 
regularly appointed Presiding 
Judge) and not more than one (1) 
additional Clerk, as he deems ne
cessary for the proper conduct of 
the election.

ABSENTEE VOTING shall be 
conducted at the City Secretary’s

ALL PURPOSE

3 - I N O N E ’ O I L
O ils Everything

Prevents Rust
i E C u i i i - « a  s m r - ( L ( C T i M C  m o t o i

Being certified by the Commis
sioner of Agriculture of the State 
of Texas for this purpose, the 
Grain Sorghum Producers Aasocis- 
Uon of 1212 14th Street. Lubbock. 
Texas 79401 proposes a referen
dum election on grain sorghum 
under proslsions of House Bill 764, 
01st LegisUture on the proposi
tion of srhether or not grain sor
ghum producers in the counties 
of Armstrong. Briscoe, Carson, 
Castro, Dallam Deaf Smith. Floyd, 
Hale, Hanafonl Hartley, Hutchin
son, Moore, Oldham, Parmer, Pot
ter, Randall Sherman, Swiaher, 
Bailey, (Tochran. Ooaby, Dawson, 
Gaines, Hockley, lamb, l.ubbock, 
Lynn, Terrv-, and Yoakum shall 
asseas themselves a maximum am
ount of 9 cents per ton to be col
lected at the point of first proces
sing or sale and to elect members 
for a 12 man conunodity producers 
board to administer proceeds of 
such assessment to be used for 
research, disease and insect con
trol, education, and promotion de
signed to encourage the produc
tion, marketing, and use of grain 
sorghum.

The referendum and election 
will be held by mall ballot «-hich 
will be provided to all eligible vo
ters not later than 15 dayi prior 
to the election. BalloU must be 
mailed to the polling place at 1212 
14th Street. Lubbock, Texas 79401 
before midnight on the dale of 
the election.

Any person within the above 
counties engaged In the business' 
of producing, or causing to be pro-. 
duced grain sorghum for commer
cial purpos<-s is eligible to vote, 
in d u in g  owners of farms and; 
their tenant- and sharecroppers, if j 
such person would be required to ' 
pay the assessment proposed.

Any pervin qualified to vote at 
the referendum may place his 
name in nomination for member
ship on the proposed commodity 
producers board by application to 
the above organization signed by 
himself and at least ten other per
sons eligible to vote in the refer
endum. Such applications must be 
filed at least 30 days prior to the 
elecUon date

Any person qualified to vote 
who does not receive a ballot prior 
to September 23. 1969 may obtain 
one at his local County Agent’s 
office.

3 2 ^c

DEAR EDITOR:
The votera In four towns will 

be faced with a very important de
cision on September 6, 1966 In re
gard to the Mackenzie Water Pro
ject. The licensee of Radio Sta 
tkm KTUE in Tulia has taken a 
sUnd for the project and during 
the next few weclu plans to take 
a stand editorializing for the pro
ject. During this time we would 
like to have people from all walks 
of life to give us their opinions In 
regard to the matter.

This licensee invites all persons, 
regardless of how you plan to vote, 
to make a statement. Our main 
purpose is to present the facts and 
inform the public in regard to is
sues of this nature. We would es
pecially like to ask those who plan 
to vote against this project to ap
pear on one of our programs or 
tape a statement or write us your 
views. We will be glad to air your 
views regardless of the stand that 
you take.

W. A. “Dub" Amburn 
Radio Station KTUE 
Tulia, Texas

o n  with Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Smith 
and other re lstivu  from tlxvadsj 
until Sunday. They attendad the 
barbecue, parade and rodeo.

Mrs. Smith was hostess to an 
observance of her busband'i S2nd 
birthday on Thuraday, August 14.

Atteodiag ware hu
N'tFlora RodiU and her 

^  daughter. Mr. and Mn 
Hampton, and his niece 
U. Uvemy. Mr.
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Rag, i J S l  
and Tobe. ”

Guinn Turner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy Turner and Keenan o f . 
Lubbock were weekend guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John ' 
Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Darel Hampton, 
■Mrs. Flora Rogliu and Mrs Lottie 
Liveaay of Fort Worth were visit-

GOOD SELECTION

ALL OCCASION CARDS.

Boxed GET WELL, BIRTHDAY,

SY M PA TH Y  and

Some Desigrned Especially For Children

$1.00 and $1.25

•̂ HONCSStl

^ / l i s c o G  C o u n i u  c A ) c u ^ _
aiL

> ■'FOn A U . VOUN PRINTINO NtCCK.

Office in the City Hall, in accor
dance with the provisions of Chap
ter 5. VA.T.C5., Enectkm Code.

(di That the ballots for said elec
tion shall be prepared in sufficient 
number and in conformity with 
Chapter 6. V.A.T.C.S., Election 
Code, and printed on such ballots 
shall appear the following pro
position:

PROPOSITION 
The Water Contract

The word “FOR” and beneath it i

soothing antiseptic relief for

C H A P PED  LIPS
WIND OR SUNBURNED LIPS —  
FEVER BLISTERS. COLD SORES.

Fight the price/cost squeeze on your 
....................IITR--------wheat with NITROMITE. Shamrock’s 

fine brand of anhydrous ammonia. 
A preplant application of NITROMITE speeds early growth, producing 
lush, high-quality forage (and plenty of itf)— an Important factor if 
you plan to graze cattle this winter.
And the cash crop? NITROMITE delivers the most usable nitrogen per 
dollar to help increase yields without increasing cost appreciably. So 
corne harvest, even if prices are low, you make out. If they’re good, 
you II be the big winner.
Put down NITROMITE now. It’ll give you a fighting chance in the 
■narketplace.

■ mSTRIBUTED BY TAYLOR EVANS— AMARILLO 
Subsidiary of Diamond Shamrock Corporation

SILVERTON ELEVATOR, INC.

the word "AG-MNST' shaU be I 
made to appear to the left of the 
proposition. A square shall be 
printed on the left of each of the 
words “For" and “Against” artd 
each voter shall place an "X” in 
the square beside the statement 
indicating the way he wishes to 
vote.

(e) That a substantial copy of 
this resolution and order, signed 
by the Mayor of the City and at
tested by the City Secretary, at 
the top of which shall appear the 
words •‘.\r)TICE OF WATER CON
TRACT EliXmONS” rttall sene 
as proper notice of said elections. 
Said notice shall be posted st 
three public places in said City, 
one of which shall be at the City 
Hall, not less than fourteen (14) 
full days prior to the date on 
which said election is to be held, 
and be published on the same day 
in each of two successive weelu 
in a new.spaper of general circu
lation and published in said City, 
the first of said publications to ^  
made not less than fourteen (14) 
full days prior to the date set for 
said election.

SECTION 0: Immediately after 
said election the officers shall 
make due returns of the results 
thereof to the City Secretary for 
canvassing by the City Council.

PASSED, APPROVED AND 
ADOPTED this the l l th  day at 
August, 1968.

/a / Troy L. Jones 
Mayor Pro-Tem,
City of Silverton, Texas 

ATTEST:
/*/ Jerry Patton

City Secretary
City of Silverton, Texas 

(City Seal)

SILVERTON DEMPSEY
A product of Dtamond Shamrock Oil and Qat Company 
A UnR of Diamond thamreck Corporation

Fill Cracks And 
Holes Better
Handles !iki putty. Hardtnt lila araod.

P LA S T IC  W OOD’
Th* -Accept No Subetttuts.

Whirlpool
YOUR COMPLETE 
LINE OF HOME 
APPLIANCES

B W  W A S H IR  
D R Y B  EVBNT

W klrtpo^a  P o r a s a n e n t  
PrMs w a tb a r, Dryar with S
D r y i n g  Cvdas, Special 
“  • “  I for ParmanantCool Down 
Praaa Fabrict.

$ 3 4 9 9 5
ITA 5540-LTE/I 5700-1

Furniture

own and Appliance
Company

Quatity
Phillips

Products
REDIN

OIL COMPANY
"Serving the Silverton Area for over 29 Years"

Phone2661 Silverton

ihorsoay

fl

I iJ
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The good ship US. Savings Bonds.
Here’s ooe ship tiiat always comes in—die good ship U ^. 
Saviqgs Bonds. I t piorides money for coundess college edu* 
cadons, new homes, vscadons and all the other good things
that people save for. Money that k e m  growing. Money

, and athat st^poits our men in Vietnam, and also helps keep our 
sponomy strong. Buy Bonds where p u  work or bank—help 
your country Y ^ e  you’re helping yourself.

full The extra interest w ill be added as a bonus at 
nuturity.
And now you can buy the Bond/Fretdom Share combine 
tion any time— n̂o moodily commitment necessary. G et t l . 
facts where p u  work or bank.

NOW— Higher Rateal
Sifyiogs Bonds now pay 4.25% when held to maturity—and 
^reed<xn Shares (sold in combination with E Bonds) pay a

U S. Savings Bonds, 
new freedom Shares

PAOI sa v iN

it;:

I I

V,
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FOR SALE
«HH-.......

M M 16-10 DMIX FOR SALE; 
good condkioo on rubber. Leas 
than half cost. $400 00. Elkins 
Exchange 06^3611.

REDI CE ^ \T E  -4ND FAST W m i 
GoBese tablets and EVap **wa- 
ter pills” Jack's Pharmacy.

M-lOtc

FOR S.\LE 1970 MODEL RCA 18" 
Color Portable TN’ with stand, 
ufiJi'r warranty Phone 4011, 
Caroij n Self S4-2tp

PCm SALE 1908 YOUESWAGW 
44000, $800 00. Phoac M7AS86. 
Earl Jackaon. Route T, SUvar* 
toB. S3-tfc

2 PVPPIES TO GI\’E AWAY. ART 
Sommerfeld. S$-3tp

■k.NTlQL'ES: CHINA CABINETS, 
Round Tables, Wash Pots, 
Chairs, Trunks, Glassware and 
Other Renas. J. R. Steele, Phone 
3811. 806 Braidfoot Street

344fc

ESSENTL^Ll'BE .\M ) OTHER 
H>drotex products, call collect 
Tulia 906-2736 eve€iin«s. 33-4tp

FOR NLTRI MEnC (HYPO AL- 
leixenlc) make-up and Sculp
tress Bras, call Era Lee McWil
liams. Phone 5061. 17-tfc

M.4IZE B.4LES FDR SALE. Ray 
Teeple, M7A945 184fe

HOT WATER HEATERS. 30 • 30 
40 Gallon. (as and butane. 
Brown Hardware 30tfe

FOR S.ALE 1963 FORD 4  TON 
Pickup; automatic narrow and 
lone bed. 1961 Chery H ton 
Pickup; standard. lon( and wide 
bed. 194S 2 too Chevy truck; 
Crain bed and hoist, 2-speed 
axle. Carroll Garrison, Phone 
847 4911 2Btfc

ONE mUOSHED AND TITO UN 
funtisbad ApartnsasiU Fbr Rent 
Doc Mlayard Phone 3401 or 
3331. 3 ^

■SM.AIJ. PARTLY • IT^MSHED 
House For Rent in west Silrar- 
too. Georfe Seaney. 27-tfc

SEE HE FOR NUTRI • METIC 
Cosmetics. Sculptress Bras and 
Food Supplements Eva Lee 
McWilliauu. 38 tf c

FOR RENT OR S.ALE; THREE- 
Bedroom house on pavement; 
near achooL Contact Betty Gil- 
keyson. 523 E Walnut Sants 
.Ana, California or phone 714- 
643-4163 31-tfc

REAL ESTATE

To the Silvsrton Volunteer 
Fire Department:
Our mocere thanks to all of you 

who came to extinfuish our grut 
Cre.

Joe and Wayms

Thanks so much for the many 
cards >-isits which 1 recetved 
while 1 was in the boapital 

May Cod bless each of you 
W. A  Hoh

NEWS

FROM
THE

WANTED
WANTED DOLLS TO DRESS 

for needy children for CFulat- 
mas Mrs M. B. Self r  tfc

MY' CLE.AMNG PLANT IS FOR 
Sale I beheve we have the fin
est cleaninc system in the in
dustry Will train anyone Inter
ested Kenneth Sharp 18-Cfc

PLANTING S8IDS
irP-4YTLASTER

irRICILARDSON
•irW.ARN'ER

S E R V IC t ELEV A TO R

• 'LOTHES AND WHITE ELE 
phsntj wanted for Eastern Star 
Rumsce Sales Call 3381 to have 
thinci picked up or briaf to 
Briscoe County News office.

WANTED O.'STOM SWATHING 
and Balinc Leo Comer, Phone 
3796 33^fc

WANTED: WOMEN WHO HAVE 
tried every way to lose weight 
and cant. Try TOPS Phone 
4361 14tfe

CRAIN - FID BEEF FOR SALE. 
R«y TrvpJe. Phone 947-4945

7-tfc

OLD SCR.ATCH Ca TTLE OILERS, 
sales, sen'icc. parts and insecti
cides available thmu<h Henry 
T Hamblen, Wayside, Tessa

Hfe

FOR YOUR SINGED SEWING 
Machine sales and scmcc. call 
3381. Bnscoe County Newa

1-tfe

WE MAKE KIY$  
Pofersec Lumber A Supply 

SUvefton

M.ATTRESS SERVICE: N"EW OK 
renovated mattresses of all 
types Fast and dependable ser
vice Phone 3381, Briscoe Coun
ty News 11-tfc

STOP BAG WORMS AND WEB 
worms now! Let us spray your 
shrubbery and trees. Also call 
me for inspection and control 
at termites and cattle aprayinf 
Phone 3656. Bud McMinn

I8 ^ c

CLOTHES AND WHITE ELE- 
phants wanted for Eastern Star 
Rumsce Sales. Call 3381 to have 
thinff picked up or brin< to 
Briscoe County News office.

A GOOD LINE OF ORAHAM- 
Hocme and Nichols Owsspi . Oat 
your needs at J  E (Doe) Mi» 
yard ImplemcnL 1-tfe

ASK ME ABOUT FASHION 
Two Twenty. Fairy McWilliams. 
Phone 3701. 27-tft

JOIN NJ.O —THE FARM YOU 
Save May Be Your Own. Briscoe 
County N J  O. Atfe

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO.
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texaa

VACCINBS 
STOCKMENS NEEDS

■A-Frsnklin
•i-Pfuer

•irCutter
SER V IC E ELEV A TO R

N-EED PARTY WITH GOOD CRE- 
dit In Silverton sraa to take 
over payments on 1988 Modd 
Slnfer Sewinc Machine la wal
nut console. WiB six »<• button 
hole, fancy patterns, etc. Five 
payments at $5 56 or wlB dis
count for cash. Write OedR 
Department. 1114 19th Street, 
Lubbock. Texas 79401. 364fe

FOR RENT
O.VE 3-BCDROOM AND ONE 3- 

bedroom House For Rent. Phone 
3506. or see Mrs. Lois Walker.

S34fc

THREE ROCai HOUSE WITH 
Bath For Rent. Furnished or on- 
furnished. Utilities paid. Phone 
3501. See Sbellie Tomlin. STStc

FURNITURE 
RE-FINISHED 

AND REPAIRED 
J.R. Steele Ph. 2811

DIRT CONSTRUCTION

Terrscinx - Grader Work
Edwin Bice 

CaU Collect 9964402
34-tfc

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
MEAT PROCE8SINO - FAST FKEEZIKO 

GRAIN FED CALVES AND HOGS FOR 8A1JE.

Butchering Anyday Except Wednesday and Sunday 
Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchering.MERRELI FOOD

?HONE 3571 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

............ ................... ..
W.ANT TO SELL: LOTS 4-56 IN 

Block 90 Price tor the three lots 
is $50000. Berths M. Rhoads, 
Route 1, Box 28, Graham. Texas 

34-Btp

IX>R SALE 5 ACRES LAND, 
equipped to handle 46 brood 
sows. 3-inefa sub. well, pump. 
130 xsL Phone 4911. Charles 
Grantham. S34fc

FOR SALE; MY SeSWOOM 
Home. Norman Stranxe. Phone 
3581 ll4 fe

FOR SALE; MY BEAUTY SHOP 
and equipment In SQvartoe. 
Phone Betty Gilkcyaon, Area 
Code 714, 6434183, SanU Ana, 
Cslifomis. 184fe

TWO • BEDROCHI HOUSE FOR 
Sale. Kenneth Sharp. 8-tfc

FOR RALE; THREE . BOMIOOM 
house on ps%'efneat; carpeted; 
has cNlar. Bud Long. 31-8tp

CARDS OF THANKS
I would '.:ke to thank the people 

of Silverton who bouxht rodeo 
tickets from me.

I would also hke to thank the 
Younx Farmers for the enersved 
bracelet and the Ridinx Club for 
the xift-

Donns Gidden

We would like to express appre- 
ciatioii to all those who d o ^ e d  
money to make possible Silverton’s 
free public bsrhecue. We would 
also like to thank everyone who 
had a part in preparinx the food 
and lervinx the meal

Sihrerton Merchants Asaodation

Thanks to the Caprock TOPS for 
sponsorinx me in the Rodeo Queen 
contest. The red roses and neck
lace were beautifuL 

Thanks to the Younx Farmers 
for the two necklaces they xave 
me. Thanks also to everyone who 
bouxht tidiets from me, maklnx 
it possible for me to be Queen.

Penny Arnold

LOC
AJJJU M .

Stated Meetinx 
Second Tueadays

7:30 PJL  
Charlie Parker, W Jf. 
Gene VsuxbaiL See. 

Bob m u. Tress.

Let Us Serve Tour 

GRAIN MIRCHANDISmO 
Needs

SIRVICI fLfVATOft

Ask Me About 
MARY KAY COSMtTICS

Teresa Sutton 
Phone 8474475

NEW OLDSMOBILM 
AND OMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

CRASS MOTOR 00.
Rhone 2911 SRvMVan

D R . O . R .  H d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

111 South Main Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Phone 983-3460

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Floydada, Texas YU 3-2496

I J 9 i

J . E. (Doc) HINYARD
BILL TURNER 

WELDING
Floydada Highway 

Phone 5441

MILLING 
Paymaster Feeds 

The Feeds for Your Needs 
-iH^ustom Mixinx 
l!r5upplements 
i^Ranxe Blocks and Cube.

SIRVICI ILIVATOI

We would Lke lo saj thank you 
to aU those who have donated lo 
the Eastern Star Rumage Sales. 
We havf received a tremendous 
response sad lots of support from 
so >n«ny that my heart is filled 
with apprec.ation. Y’ou may be as
sured that the money wiU be put 
to very x<»^ t***.

Mars-e Moreland 
Worthy Matron 
Sihrerton Chapter .No 900 
Order of the Eastern Star

We lake this means of expres- 
sinx our .thanks lo aU the won
derful people who have done so 
many nice thinx* tor us dunnx 
the tune we have spent at the hos
pital «»ui since our return home.

The cards r»oweri, visits and 
other fkvor* were sincerely ap- 
prcciatad

May God's blessinxs be bestow
ed on each of you.

Gay and Billy McWilliams

CONCORD and FRIOONIA 
GRAPES FOR SALI 

Contact Louim ApplewMte, 
14 MHm  So«/th Reck Creek 
te Lone Stsr, H  Mile North 
Ot ScheelhewM, or Phene 

Leckney 652-3472

We Care 1 <>r Your Car 
FRONT END ALICNMINT 

AIR CONDITIONII S IR V IC I 
M UPPIIR, TAIL PIPI RIPAIR  

TUNI UPS
BIG AL'S MOBH. SERMCE

GARDRN HOSR. ANY LINGTN

We Can Replace The Ends 
Ob Your Old Garden Hoee 

FOGRRSON 
LUMRER A SUPPLY

RIOI • MIX 
CONCRRTI

To supply your every 
large or mnaL

Penereen Lumber R I

PACKERS A
One of the Nation's S 

Oldest and Most "
Respected Hand Soaps 

Invites You to Try Its New

CAROUSEL*

CHILDREN'S 
NURSERY RHYME 

ASSORTMENT ^ 
Five Bert of High Quality 

y  Soap Imprinted with 
Nursery Characters 

and Attractively Packaged 
„ In a See-Thru Carton 

5 Separate Colors 
5 Different Nursery-rhyme 

Characters 
'  PLUS 

Packer Soap Quality 
Perfect for Chr'istmas 

Birthdays
Children of all Ages

sue REFUND
To obtain your 50f refund, 
send this advertisement and 
the name "Carousel" from 
two (2) packages of Packer's 
Carousel Soap together with 
your name and address to: 
Carousel RefurKi Offer 

Cooper Laboratories, Inc.
546 Bedford R o ^  * 

Bedford Hills, N.Y. 10507 
Offer expires Dec. 31,1969

r • ^

I Largest 
Selling 

Hemorrhoid 
Remedy

So Successful It Outsells 
All Others Combined

PREPARATION H *
OINrMENT or SUPPOSITOflIES

X t i
m U N T Y  AGENT’S 

DESK
BRUSH CONTROI—

A LONG-RANGE EFFORT
I Rruith control U an arcs of itsa 
[ >or concern to many WcW Texas 
ranohert. landowners and bu«ne«$- 
men. and Texa.' .LAM University 
srirntists are making an all-out 
effort to solve this problem. They 
hope to deselop feasible means of 
economical and effective control 
that will mean increased disidends 
to landowners through more abun
dant forage for increased produc
tion

Coordinatinx Texas A A M's 
brush control research In this area 
is C E Fiaher, professor in charge 
and superintendent of research at 
the .\JcM Agricultural Research 
and Extension Center north of 
Lubbock. Their work includes not 
only mesquitc control but saM ce
dar, sand thinnery, lote bush, cac
tus and redberry juniper

RESEARCH TAKES TIME 
Brush control reaearch. like 

other range research, cannot be 
carried out ovemight," says Flsh- 
ec ss be deaenbes the long range 
efforts necessary in order to de- 
wlop usable information. "Many 
of our research tasts cover a five- 
year period durinf which we study 
and compare treated and untreat
ed areas to determine the effect
iveness of control and the oserall 
benefits in terms of dollars re
turned.

‘The important thing to remem
ber," emphssires the researdier, 
"is that we are trying to develop 
methods of control that sriU fit 
a wide range of conditions in or
der to inoresse forage and lower 
the cost of livestock production. 
Improved ranges are our uMimate 
goal. Brush control in HaeU is a 
starting place and not the end.”

Brush contirri research is slow 
and expensive, and to assist in fur
thering this research, the Brush 
Control and Range Improvement 
Association was organized last No
vember by a group of prominent 
Texas ranchers to provide funds 
to support research and education 
on brush control and range im
provement. Immediate goal of the 
association is to obtain one cent 
per acre from each cooperating 
landowner each year for five 
yean. To date, more than $70,000 
has been contributed.

•kccording to Fisher, the overall 
brush control research program 
takes on two major efforts—me
chanical control aiid chemical con
tro l

MECHANICAL CONTROL
Root plowing has been the chief 

method of mechanical control used 
on two entire sections of highly 
productive rangeland on ranch lo
cations near Vernon and Dumont.

One of the mojor ohjectivos of 
Uus study is to determine not only 
how to control brush but when 

I and where mechanical means of 
'control can be used successfully 
[to establish palatable grasses and 
' forage plants that will permit 
[ more efficient and economical pro
duction of livestock.

Am part of the overall goal of 
range improvement, reseeding fol
lows root plowing to hasten the 
establishment of the more pala
table and nutritious forage plants. 
Vnd here, points out Fisher, “we 
are checking different methods of 
M-t-dlxd preparation. different 
-reding equipment, seeding rates 
and experimental strains as well 
as promising new grasses and for
age plants

In reseeding rangeland. we 
strive to keep costs as low as pos
sible," says the researcher “We 
are trying to hnd ways to insure 
good grass stands at a low coat."

Chaining, roller chopping and 
heavyduty Undem discing are 
some of the methoda being used in 
seedbeg preparation following the 
root plow. Retecding by aiiplane, 
heavy duty range drills, N>eeial 
drills and sundard grass drills 
followed b>- a roller-chopper, a 
combination of chaining and seed
ing, and sn exhaust seeder on a 
root plow or caterpillar tractor 
sre being used Seeding rates are 
varied at three, five and seven 
pounds per acre

OTHER TR$T$
Other areas where mechanical 

means of bniah control will be 
tested include root plowing highly 
productive site# of Tohosa grass 
heavily infested with roesquite. 
"Here we are attempting to estab
lish a more palnUUe forag* ew er 
aloiM with the control of mesquite, 
again emphasizing the joint effort 
of brush control and range im
provement to increase land pro
ductivity," Fisher said

A tree doter has been obtained 
and will be used with different at
tachments where it is considered 
effective and economical This in- 
cludea brush in open stands and 
m all plants often In seedling 
stage which are widely scattered 
or in areas wnere ehemioala can
not be used safely. Further devel
opment of ground ^iraying equip- 
meni is also being studied.

CHEMICAL CONTROL
Cheadctl brush control takes on 

three phases These Includa large 
lest sitM of 640 acres or more for 
long-term evaluation of effccthre- 
nem and benefit. 10 acre plots for 
checking aerial spraying equip
ment. rates and volumea ot hezti- 
cide application and greenhouse 
studies including small plots to 
screen new chemicab and deter
mine residues of these materials.

Recently eatabliahed Ntes where 
various methods of chemical con
trol will be studied over a five- 
year period in cooperatioii wtth 
ranchers include reprcsentatlTe 
types of mesquite and environmen
t s  conditions at the following lo- 
cations: Monahans, Menard. Barn
hart, Childrem. Sterling City and 
Albany.

Other teat sites establlMied last 
year are at Matador. Vernon, Vega

»n«l Colorado CHy Th, 
areas e w is t  of spprox.a,w,, 
^  of land broken
4 G .j^  blocks A r o m p j r ^  
U also left untreited to otrii. 
formauon on for»g, 
and Uvettock perf.^nnsn^

These sues wen 
coopenitmn wiUi v.,u„,y 
•gents. Soil Coasmsuoo 
personnel and r»- v..
P«re the respon-
chemical treatmer Fuhi, • 
These responses sre c ^ " !  
vary with the anv.ant '

oi *>il. type ,.f 
« h e r environm. r*
The moM prom.- t 
binatsons that *c isi* 
date Uut are inciui.i-d in 
at various locations i,« j  t i 
and picloram '
and dicamba," he i !d*d

$MALL plots ESTAIlt!
•Numerous five :r, t „  ,,

are set up at th= l»;uM«t
Four Sixes lanc nesr G-( 
to study diffen ,-p«g gf 
ing equipment rit« . 
umes of sppliea xt 'r, 
four different 'lag r i  
being terted TV. are ik, 
foil boom, mieroru re Twetî  . 
two standard ti-p-

At these test i.-es, nic of ig 
icsl application ranges 
eighth to one pj':nd and t 
from as little ss one pint , |  
four gallon.  ̂ r-̂ -r soe y 
widths 1-ary fro-; 21 to M ., 
Purpose of this r'-varch a to 1 
terraine the m;- ant asioM i 
chemical and csrr-.er thx on 1 
used snthout r* -.ag nj ^  
iveness Reduc drift ii 
important cor,-- atioo

greenhouse work
Much of the aloaswwti

volved in chcr bnah
research takes pi. in the n
house Here n< .-naiensk
screened and ir e f̂ r̂J,^x
for control of .jr:ous kink i 
brush is checked at ! .7' 
stages of grostl dunog tkt 
aon.

Fitrthennor- the rite of 
different cherr. nuut be  ̂ .
mined after they are found UI 
effectirg. Do ;hey lUy ia tbc i 
or in forage or do th^ Mpomf 
runoff or do sc-iight and 'mete 
break them down? These 
tions must be ar-.-rsered and 1 
fore iatenaive record keepags| 
must. Studir.' are undirviy 
wnteraheds on the Spade 
near Colorad- City,
Ranch and Spur ILaj 
Ranch near Dickens

PURPOSE RE EUPHASOB
‘"The arhole purpose of 

control is to Tind arem of ] 
tially product i. nngekad 
select thoee methods of 
that will pay dividends Is tko i 
eher or land. er." FUkir 
"All of the treated and 
plots in the long '.era ttaiy i 
supporting livestock. Thus isi 
gain and perforr.anee piss i 
ed range eonditioos and eoa I 
working and hs.iJlinc of lin 
can be checkt-1 In ‘Jdi 
are'U let the cm* .'lelp ctkMol 
various method- of coninL'
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